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Butte; Charles Vandenhook, Boze- Sid J. Coffee Mi.. . "
man; Ray M. Hart, Billings, and yerds, Lewistown “?1 &■ p I 
Charles E. Brown, Miles City. Roundup; A. J b J' G. y

It was recognized that Some furth- Fais; Lewis Penw-JP n fl 
__ computations must be made to de- M. Johnston, Billing ”elena. 
termine how much of the motor ve
hicle license tax w ould be required to PLAN BILLION n. 
carry out the program for matching;. Chicago, Jan 11 
up federal aid road funds, the senti- : mg more than $1 000 VJ 
ment being that only so much as thus , roads in the United cT’000 for 
required would be asked for, and that made by 35,000 del* ^ 
this subject would then be taken up ors here to attend «.ates 
by the directors with the State Asso-1 convention of the 4 6 
ciation of County Commissioners j Builders’ Association American- 
when it meets at Billings, January day.

fine philosophy that he had made his It/IAIFF I IT A DA AH 
own by just living. Highprincipled IYM IN I ÂNA Kl) All himself, it was remarkable that he livrw
showed such tolerence towards my; ft T T I 117 T T I A
shortcomings. It had evidently an- IMI I WM I 1.18
noyd him because I had accepted the UIL1L1 If ILiLi VJV/

yet some primitive ^instinct in me re- RRRARR VOTFRSl v. ^ a 5£niertrile ^OIf tv,; -
joiced in the knowledge that I was jjlji UAL f vl 1 LiluJ betwen the. mem beicf t
still able to be attractive to men- ' I and representat^e of «»e Montana
an inhibition no doubt of less civili- “ j Au anobli as.v'uatnt. it * «
Im/womanhfheDu?sU,!3SthePUrS"rer S‘»‘« Commit.« Definitely Decides tolÄÄ«.ÄI be Vai-

I drifted on through wavs back ^ y °f ^ automoblle aa80’
to my wedding night. What was the «•!. Match l • > • S , , . ciation.
dapper little friend of father’s said? With Proceeds. Auto Body to Di- This has resulted in a merger of

I “The butterfly type. Something that’s j campaign.____  the automobile association and
incapable of change. Either one is T committee of 11 and the selection of
or one isn’t. Matrimony won’t make EATERS ^ETREADY TO a new board of directors for the au-

' you over temperamentally—itwill only START SOMETHING tomobile association as follows:
add piquancy and charm.” | — Harry Keith, Kalispell;

j And Marjorie Chenoweth. What 1 Helena, Jan. 11.—Submission to Wayman, Shelby; J. W. 
was it she had said? “Things are al- the people of an initiative measure Froid; George Hollecker, Glendive; D. 

! ways going to happen to you, Sallie,, for the imposing of a tax of three A. Salyerd, Lewistown; A. J. Breiten- 
and its not your fault. You can’t cents a gallon on gasoline, the whole stein, Great Falls; N. B. Halter, Hel- 

We were alone in our suite of rooms at the hotel The helP if y°u’re not a ve?etab,e’ 5ou | of the proceeds to hr utilized by the ena; C. H. McLeod, Missoula; E. J. 
.. , r « , 5. Pll, . . . know.” state in the construction and main- Bowman, Anaconda; A. J. Davis,

excitement ot playing roulette, of seeing Line again and the Were they right?
little “frisk” at Caro’s had had a stimulating effect. It was ^ Was ^Curtiss justified in being hurt?

impossible for me to go to sleep. However I undressed and These and many other chaotic 

slipped into bed preparing to meditate upon the stirring events, thoughts played hide-and-seek until

A slight tap at the door and Curtiss, m dressing gown and hand and skillfully wove them into > 
slippers, came into my room and, ensconcing himself in a cozy dreams, 

chair beside my bed, began to talk. His face was in the sha- ! 
dow cast by the small reading light but I noticed that he looked I 
weary and depressed, an unusual condition for Curtis, whose 1

tenance of highways, as proposed at 
' the road conference :n Helena,
] cember 11, was definitely decided up- 
] on Monday at a meeting of the ccm- 
! mittee pf 11 appointed at that confer
ence.
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ings when it is exacted an agree- V}e Vo lseum attracted n,
ment will be reached satisfactory to Monday. le<1 the 6*1
the county commissioners, the work 1 Controversial subjects u B., 
of initiating the three-cent gasoline .ei®«ed purposely for V"** 1 IPÏ 
tax will be taken up. Wa d >1 «* ?

At the meeting Monday, the com- crossin/hv 1 ellmination „.S ■ ]
mittee of 11 was represented by a ma- ^moval „7 0-e,evatic« of ■
jority of its members, namely, Ray structions ^oar<is- andS
M. Hart, Billing,; A. J, Davis, Butte; «JJ* ™>»n and^Ä

®f «nt wem wife «•••
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/(To be continued) ildre

hanScobey—Rush work being done on j 
telegraph line to Peerless, 20 miles, j 

Kalispell—New $26,000 Presbyteri
an church almost finished.
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if We have now Installed and <♦ 

are operating the Triple Capa- Y
Y city Carter Disc Separator, and X 
X we shall be pleased to have you Y
* call and see this wonderful ma- /* 

chine do its work. We are pre- 4»
% pared to exchange clean wheat £ 
f with you, and save you the an- **
Y noyance of having to clean your 
A own seed wheat.
X We have a car of very fine 
? oats that we are unloading now

and which we are delivering at 4* 
% 2c less per bushel if taken from
❖ :ar.
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Dodge Brothers, Ino. have announced astonish- 
ingly low new prices.

They have announced important refinements in 

their product Always building an exceptional car, 
they are now building better than ever.
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Better in many ways—in beauty, comfort, driving 

vision, engine smoothness, snap, elasticity and
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tkeenness for Life ordinarily gave an aimated 

fare.
4

Thatgetaway.expression to his ager 4 umoi.
J evi1,■ ' .yy.' .5 thfe 7at,ter. sweetheart? Didn't you have a good

time at Ellies frisk? noticed you didn’t dance.’’
No. I might as well be frank with you, Sallie, 1 had a 

perfectly rotten time. To begin with. I'm not at all enthusi
astic over Elbe you know. She’s too loud and it didn't make 
me any more comfortable when you turned me down flat to 
dance with Barrington Pierce.’’

“Wheel” I exclaimed, I’m so glad.**
Now Ive hail my revenge! Barring-i
ton Pierce! Then you did remember P,mblinff could make you happy, but 
his name, didn’t you dear?” I1 £now it won’t Sallie.”

Curtis looked at me as if he thot Î * < 0h’ but it: Curtiss, I got a
most certainly I was losing mv mind i tremendous kick out of it!’

“What on earth are* you talking" ruPted- 
about?” he asked, “I don’t under- .“There’s a difference between hap- 
stand what’s so remarkable about j Plnefs and ‘kicks’” he answered, “and 
my remembering Pierce. He didn’t if® " save you from ever knowing 
take his eyes off of. you the entire i heartache that I would have you un
time. But, what, I àsk you, is so derstand the difference. Don’t think 
unusual about recalling a name? I * m Peachy and oldfashioned. 
know you put me on the shelf to- Just that 1 can,t understand the way 
night but I didn’t think you had quite ^ou Feasion- You see you voluntarily 
relegated me to the Lethian stage!” Pr°uuscd me upon your word of hon- 

I ffiffgled one full moment, in spite or’ thfu you ^ere not going to risk 
of his gathering sarcasm and then I mo,re,than ,a hundred dollars and you 
explained my delight. ®aded UP hy losing three hundred.

“You see, dartin’,” I began, “you "fheil you break faith with yourself 
had forgotten hat awfully nice Dr. i ll“.e ^hat what do you do to square 
Gaines who danced with me every ! ''h111^,8 Wlth your conscience ? It
night on the boat and I was peer- ^asn t as Ut exacted a promise
ed, especially since he’s so awfully I?01?1 you but you said voluntarily
well known. So tonight before Hin- that yo.u. wapted to place a limit. Its
ner l told you I’d make someone no.1 a ,Dlg. tn\n£> Sallie, but it’s the 
notice me so much that you’d at least ! P,nnciPlei involved that cause« me to 
remember his name.” ! s and. wonder."

In spite of himself, he smiled. i ^ T.our Xdeabs are perfectly glorious,
“Sallie, you ARE a child! But just ! ^artlss« You live up to them too and 

the same, some day you’re going to , kn°w .fr- For instance you couldn’t 
drive me to distraction with your tan- (T° a H1111? Jllce 1 did tonight and yet 
talizing ways. Let me see if I’ve got 1 could without the slightest twinge 
you right. Just to make me jealous of< conscience. _
you deliberately flirted with Pierce.” «Tvu îV?w ( . y°u. do Jt?

Yes,” I nodded, “partly and part- • Uh, its quite simple. By argu- 
ly because I found him most enter- mg, mysel:f that life is short
taining. So there!” and that we are only human and that

What does he do?” Curtiss y°uth Js fleeting. You know, the 
showed his disapproval in a slight sa™e o1q’ 4ftory.” I concluded with _ 
frown between his eyes, II’ll wager £nmace* Id like to be dependable 
not much of anything at all.” aj1} ^ne y°u are» dearest,” I

Again you show that your educa- a 41xr „ , , ,
tion along artistic lines, has been sad- Nonsense, he broke in, “when it 
ly neglected. Barrington Pierce is coj1?8- n^ht down to human charity 
one of our foremost composers of the fJ™ bigness ot spirit I cant even touch 
age. Furthermore he is an accompa- ' hem of your garment. These 
nist of no little ability and has toured ! other things, as I ve said before, are 
in concert with some of the most comParatively little, it s just that they 
famous prima donnos both in America rPore. , mf because, I’ve learn-
and abroad, and,” breathlessly paus- ^ hard knocks that one can’t go j 
ing at the end of my argument, “don’t ! on , being a character procrastinatot 
you think he’s interesting looking?” ?.nd rea*» big things out of living 

Hell-no!” j Sooner or later you II see the value
Curtiss! I’ll have to ask vou not ?^,wba^ sayiug- In other words, 

to swear.” beloved, we must strengthen the
I beg your pardon” he apologized, hbres of our moral intellect just as 

“but Sallie, I can’t bear to have you sure'y we achieve mental fineness 
so friendly with men Besides,—be- or Physical prowess. The latter two { 
sides, these musicians and artists are arej d^ve‘°Ped by exercising our thot 
dangerous people. Compared with and alfa oar. bodies, the former by | Plentywood, 
their pretty' lovemaking a husband’s u,in? , .e thin£s that we know are 
sincere compliments are* merely prosa- helpful in character building, 
ic. For instance he told Mrs, DeWight } Tsee actlX what you mean Curtiss »rniere xs No saDstitut« ror safstT.” 
with me listening, min i you. that an.d 1 am ?oin^ try to keep fromi SaI#,y*
your costume was like ‘Aaitra's Dance i soa inconsistent. Really.’
in the Mountain ** , | . ^he subject was closed and wth a

Anitra's Dan.1“. 3h * ei! I kr*'W WM"ds of endeannent he kissed 
I believe, 1 used to play’ it. That tenderly and retired. »v*«(fSKv,•swer«
was a most unusual thing to say. I|_Jfn^ ^r„^is:\M_ff_one 1° bis 
mused a while, then resumed the con-,oom 1 la^ aVNalte thinking o\er the
versation. “But honey, Barrington ____________________ _
Pierce is one of the most sought-after

Elbe’s mad about him r——
Ellen

The simultaneous offering of lower prices and vital 
improvements is made possible by a gigantic expan

sion of buildings and equipment.

Ten million dollars so invested permit great savings 

through vastly increased volume and efficiency.

Part of these savings goes into further betterment 

of the car. The other part goes directly back to the 
buyer—in the form of 

gered the industry.

Those who chose Dodge Brothers Motor Car in the 

past invested their money wisely.

Today they invest more wisely than ever before.
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Old Price New Price <n

Touring Car - - . 
Roadster .... 
Type-B Sedan - - 
Special Type-A Sedan 
Coupe ....
Panel Commercial Car 
Screen Commercial Car 
Chassis . . . ■ .
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BANK BY MAIL 8951045 i"Pn
Cy i10751280When your time is limited, 

and every daylight hour must 
be used on the farm, just drop 
your banking transactions in 
an envelope and address it to

mi-
Brh

845960 *r
. a

885960 iet
L’e

810885 5 w►US. loi..

655730 leYour letter will receive the 
same careful attention that 
you would if you came in per
son.

a

IKF. O. B, Detroit
■

CHARLES L BEHNER % aBanking by mail saves you 
time for important work— 
you’ll like it!
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mem in Paris.
and so is that exquisite 
Daniels?—the Grand Opera singer. 
Now you aren’t really jealous of poor 
little me—are you Mr. Fogey?”

“By Jove, 1 don’t know. I felt 
tonight though that the whole scheme 
of things had toppled over. Mrs De- 
Wight kidded me about being so ab
sent-minded and I asked her forgive
ness on the grounds of being hopeless
ly luxurious.

Thanks. That’s a pretty compli
ment. You see, you, yourself, im
prove with competition.

Again a smile played over his face 
though he was trying desperately to 
be serious about the whole matter.

“There’s another thing, Sallie. 
About the Casino.” he continued.

I know,” I interrupted, “1 lost 
three times as much as I’d promised. 
And I’m sorry. Please don’t be cross 
with me, honey.

‘It isn’t a question of being cross”, 
he responded, “I would have given 
you more if I thought that reckless
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